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A case of emphysematous pyelonephritis successfully treated by multiple, computed tomography (CT)-
guided, percutaneous drainage procedures. A 63-year-old female with complaints of high-grade fever and
vomiting was transferred to our hospital with leukocytosis and hyperglycemia. CT revealed a gas shadow
widespread not only in the left renal parenchyma but also in the retroperitoneal space with extension to the
right pararenal space. Under a diagnosis of emphysematous pyelonephritis, CT-guided percutaneous
drainage was performed immediately, and a drainage catheter was placed in the retroperitoneal space.
However, because a single drainage with medical management was not completely effective, a second
drainage procedure was performed. She recovered, and the catheters were removed after four months. A
left perinephric abscess and cutaneous fistula formation were localized and almost completely resolved after
one year.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 59 : 527-530, 2013)





















WBC 18,800/mm3，RBC 457×104/mm3，Hb 12.1 g/
dl，Ht 36.2％，Plt 15.3×104/mm3，serum Cr 1.51
mg/dl，CRP 24.94 mg/dl，Glu 647 mg/dl，HbA1c
14.5％，PT 12.4 sec．
尿検査 : 尿糖 3 ＋，RBC＞ 100/hpf，WBC 10∼
19/hpf．後に判明した血液，尿培養検査では肺炎桿菌
を検出した．




Fig. 1. CT reveals a gas shadow widespread not
only in the left renal parenchyma but also in
the retroperitoneal space with extension to
the right pararenal space on the second day
of hospitalization.

















熱となり，WBC，CRP 値も低下し，連日 40∼50 ml/
日の排膿が続いたが，その後排液量の減少・発熱とと
もにWBC 値は 18,800/mm3 と増加し，炎症の増悪が
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Fig. 2. CT reveals a drainage catheter placed in the
retroperitoneal space on the second day of
hospitalization.
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Fig. 3. CT reveals a gas shadow widespread in the
retroperitoneal space with extension to the
right pararenal space on the 7th day of
hospitalization.
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Fig. 4. Plain X-ray shows the two drainage cathe-
ters.
疑われた．第 7 病日に撮影した CT では1本目の
catheter 尾側に広範にガス像は残存しており (Fig. 3），
1本のドレナージでは広範囲の病変に対応できないと
判断し，第 9病日 CT ガイド下に 1本目カテーテルの
約 6 cm 尾側のガス像に 2 本目の soft-shaft Malecot
drainage catheter を留置し， 2本のカテーテルより経




同時期に発熱を認めたが，WBC 値や CRP 値の上昇
は認めず，定期的な洗浄，カテーテルの位置調整ある
いは交換にて管外への漏出は認められなくなった．そ
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class 3 のうち low risk group（上記危険因子が 1 個以
下）に関しては PCD 併用保存的治療を推奨してい
る．一方，class 1，2 で治療に反応しないもの，class 3
のうち high risk group（上記危険因子が 2 個以上），
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